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Monday, May 12, 1794. [Whole No.. 524.]
Just Imported,

li> the Ship Apollo, Capt. Fitzpatrick,
from Amflerdam, and now landing

on Walnut ibeet wharf, viz.
GIN inpipes,

Afiiv bales Holland Duct,
Ditto o%nabu gj,
Holland Srjeefjpg,Jmtiper Berries,
Class Ware, viz. Tumblers and Mugs, -va-

rious Jiz.es.
Sheathing Paper,
S'jjedes Iron, /quart andflat bars,
Hair Ribband, No. 4. "
Dutch Great Coats,
A quantity of Junk and Oakum, &c. &c.

FO,R SALE BY
THOMAS KETLAND, Jun.The above-mentionedShip is for Sale/toulciapplication be madewithinafew days ;etherwifeshe will takefreight for Amfler-dcui.

Maafcli r, i^g. a?tf

For Amflerdam,
_ i

TJie new fall-failing, copper-
bottomed SHIP

MM ADRIANA,
r ?"

~

K. Fitzpatrick, Master.BUILT of live oak and cedar and was in-tended for a Liverpool Trader, will failwith
all convenjent speed. For freight or paflage,having excellent accommodations, apply on
b/baid at Walnut llreetwharf, or to

THOS. & JOHNKETLAND.
N. B. PaiTengers will be landed in Eng-land if required.

\u25a0March 6, 17Q4 dtf

For Sale or Charter,
wJfiS^^JNDROMJCHE,

(An Americanbottom)
John Moore, Mqfler.

fS a ffout good vrffel, about two years oTcl,
ban hen 232 tons, has only made three! voy-
ages, and may be sent to sea at a small ex-
pence. She may be seen at Vine-street wharf,
and the terms made known bv application to

WHARTON 13 LEWIS.
March Bt

or Baltimore,
THE SNOWjfBEEL BALTIMORE,

Perky Bensot), Matter.
r*
Bit; then about 140 ions, is intended to fail

ae foouas her inward cargo is di> h»nged, un-
Jess freight ihould offer to detain her.

For freight apply to the Captain on board
at Hamilton's wharf", or to

SAMUEL & MIERS FISHER,
Who have for Sale,
A FEW PIPES

Cargo TenerifFe wine
And a tew pipes Sweet Do.
Excellent Sherry Wine in quarter casks
London Porter in 42 gallon calks
White and Red Lead and Spanish Brown
Tin plates in bojfes
An aIT rtment of East India Fans, Nan-

keens and Silks
With a general affbrtment of Merchandize

as ufua!.
;th Mo. <W dtf

M 1L£LHA, '
SHCKRY,
PORT, . WINES of the firft quality
LISBON, &

TENERIFFE
Old Jameica Spirit, Antigua and Weft India

Rum.
Conac, French and Peach Brandies
Claret and Port Wine of a superior quality

in cases.
Win: Cyder and Vinegar, in pipes and hhds.

Corks in Bales, Havannah Segai s in Boxes.
Philadelphia Porter, in Calks and Bottles.
London do. in do, do.
Philadelphia Ale and Beer in do. do.
London do. in do. do. and
Cyder :n barrels and bottles, preparedfor ex-

portation or immediate life,
FOR SALE BY

Benjamin Moris,
7be comer of Dock and PearJireets,

Where he has provided fuirable stores and
vaults, for the reception of
WINES, &c.

Which hepropofes to store or dispose of on
eommiffion.

Captains ofveflels and others fupplicdwith
?ny of theabove LIQUOKS bottled, and lea
ftorej in general put uy.«y 9 to&fajri May 7

NOTICE.
TH3 Sobfcriber acquaints tlie gentlemen andladies, Retailers of Dry Goods, that

On Monday the i 2th injl.
At 9 o'clock in the morning, he will have rea-dy forfale, at his Wholesale Warehou e,Nu.

117, north Second street, opposite to Mes-srs. J. W. and Wm. Gibbs,
A NEAT PARCEL

OF

DRY GOODS,
Ju/l imported in thejhip WiKqm Pain,fromIfOndpn,

Consisting of an ajlortinent of

Sattins, modes & peril-
ans, narrow corded Dimities, and

f>ine India Muflms.
Louis Ofmont,

Who has alsofor sale,
A QUANTITY OFLooking CJlaffes, Framed,

Claret in cales of superior quality,Chanipaigne \V»ne, and a ftvr
Boses Spermaceti Candles.
May \u25a0). dtf

City of Washington.
TH£ Subscribers to the Article's of Agree-

ment Of ths ** Columbian Society*' are re-qu«fted to at Mr, ftichgrdet's Tavcru
in the city ps Philadelphia, on Mouday the,
26th day of ths pre&iit njontb, at is o'clockiti order to cljottfe 9, board of Managers, Brc.
iw conformitywith the 9th article of their a-

'

James Greenleaf.N. B. Dinner wnj b. orderfd on the Table
at 3 °'clock lor such of the Subscribers as
ntay choose to pals a focia) hour alter the
bu.l iefs of the day is finifhed.

May dr26M.

Excellent CLARET,
In hogihcads and in cases of bottles each.

I ALSO. , , _

jx ix,w cditrs Vvxtiej >i

MADEIRA,, t
In pipes, noglht dds dud quarter cafkj, aj

FOR SALE BY
JOHN VAUGHAN,

No. in, Suulii Front Itreei
Jan. j, 17.94.

Advertisement.
The Editor of the Ainei ican Star propos-

ing to publiih his paper DAILY, without any
augmentation of the prefentpiice, is obliged
to suspend the publication of it until the i Jtninlt. on account of some arrangements.

May s 3t

Wharton and Greeves,
Have removed their Counting House from

Water street, to Morton's wharf,
Where they havefor Sale,

Madeira and lherry Wine,
fit for immediate useGin in cases,

Souchong Tea,
Black Pepper,
RuJJia Matts,
Corks,
Jesuits Bark,
Coffee, and
Eighty Hhds.prime Tobacco.

May 5.

FOR SALE,
d?6t.

BY MATHEW CAREY, No. 118,
Maiket-Street,

An EfTay on Slavery,
Designed to exhibit in a new point ol view

its effects on morals, iniujtry, and the peace ojfocicty. Some tacts and calcuUtipns are otteied
to prove the labor ofJrcemcn to be much more
productive than that ot Jlaves ; that countrieft£arrrich, powerful and happy, in proportion as the
laboring people enjoy the fruits of their own
labor ; and Hence the nrceffary conciufion, that
slavery is impolitic as well as unjuji.

Price 25 Cents. dtf
February 15.

Advfertifement.
M. CAKPENTIER, an inhabitant of S'

Domingo, going to Baltimore in the ftagr,!oft
on his route the sth mil. a POCKET BOOKcontaining several letters and papers, parti
cularly a draft foi 8250 livres'or one thousanddollars, in favor of Meflrs Zacharie Co up-
man and Co. of Baltimore.

Whoever shall return thep ocket book and
papars to M. Carpentier at Baltimore, or tothe Printer hereof, shall be ;*ecoirfpenfed for
their trouble.

43V ;i

Remaining
OF THE

Ship India's Cargo,
fFROM

B E N G A L.
A ftnall afibrtment of

BALE GOODS,
250 bags COTTON of good quahty, whichvojld probabjy mnke ai excellent remit-

tance to Enron*, and a
Quantity of PEPPER

JFor Sale by
Mordecai Lewis,

IVbo hqs al/o to difpoje ofBarcelona Hand't'v in boxes,
Holland Gin in cases,
Souchong, Hylin, and Tonkay Tea,
A q whti(y of Brimstone, &c..w y 4 3 '

JUST PUBLISHED, -

t*_

B Y

THOMAS DOBSON,
iicokfeller, at the StoneHcuft in SecondJireet,

Philadelphia,
VOLUME XI OF

ENCYCLOPAEDIA,
OR A

Diaicnary of Arts, Sciences, aud Mifcel-* 'JlariecusLiterature,
ON a plan entirely new ; by which the dil

ferent sciences and arts are digested into the
form of diftinft treatises or systems. This
volume contains the medals, medi-cine, metallurgy, metaphysics, metbodifts,
Mexico, microlcope, xnidwifry, and a great
variety <4.. biographical and mifcellaneou? ar-ticles, iDuftrated with nineteen copperplates.

fa-zT x he rabies of logarithm;, &rc. whichwere deficient in the tenth volume, are sub
joined, to *1 v ' ' <" -

Eleven volumes of tliis work fc're now pub-
liflied, and the XJltb is in some forwardnefs.
of looicription was increaS3 TEN Oufrafs uB
all fe>.ts not taken before that time. The (üb-
fcription isftill open on these terms, and it
any copies remain by the £rft ofJuly next,the
price will be railed TEN dollars more, on
any copies which may be fubferibed for after
that period.

*,* As many of the subscribers/have taken
only two, three or four, &c. volumes, ihey are
earueftly requested to take up and pavfor the
remaining volumes, as it becomes difficult tocomplete the setts, and the publiflier does not
hold himlelf bound to make up any setts after
the firft day of July next,

April 22. mßfth6\v.

Stock Brokers Office,
No. 16, Wall-street, New-York.

THEjSubfcribei intending to confine himfelf
entirely to the 1 PURCHASE & SALE of

STOCKS on COMMISSION, b<gs leave to of
fsr his ferviccsto his friends and others, in the
line ol a Stock Broker. Those who may please
to ivyor- him with their bufinels, may depend
upon having it traafa&ed with the u.moft fide-
lity and dispatch.

Orders from Philadelphia, Bolton, or any
other part ot the United States, will be ftri&ly
attended to. LEONARD BLEECKER.

iM&thtf

To be Let,
For Merchants Comfting Houses or Public

Offices,
Two brick 3 story Houses,
HAV ING 6 ioom> in eacti, wuh tire places

befidc garreis, fnuate on the fouih welteriy fide
of Dock ilrt'ct, between Pear and Walnut
ltrcets. Enqutre'cf

BENJAMIN W. MORRIS.
>ril I*l tutli&cti

Concluding Sales.
THE Subicribclr having entered into Co-

partnership with Mr. Jblin Bartholomew in
the bufm«is of Sugar Refiniii£, wili dispose
of (lie

Remaining Stock on band
CQNSISTIN© ofSilver, Plated, & Japan Wares,

Plated Coach & Saddle
Furniture, &c. &c.

By Wholtfale at Prime Cojl for Cajh.

John Dorfey,
April i s .

No. 2» r North 3<l itrcat.
tnth&s6w

w ; ; - : :rHE ofciceof the President and Dire&on
of the Insurance Company of NoaTh

Ameklca, is removed to No. 107, South
Fromllre-t, being the fomh east corner of"
From and Walnut lireetsl

M.»y 1. t&f i m.

From the Independent Chronicle.

AGRICULTURE.
Mrffrs. Printers,

AS the Crows are frequently veiytrou-bletome, by eati: g the Indian Corn afterit is planted, I wilh yon to publilh thefollowing very easy method to prevent it .:
-\u25a0 Difl'olve three quarters of a pound ofSalt-Petre in water enough to cover half

a bulhel as feed corn ; let it soak three
or four days; stir it carefully once ortwice each day, that all the corn may beimpregnated with it, and the Crows will
not visit the field more than once, andthen will eat but very little of if. It isalso of great service again 11 the Grub-Worm, lo troublcfome in low ground.And Meflrs. Pt,inters, let me also tt-commend planting Corn the beginning ofMay, and if by a late fioft in the fpn'ngit is killed, do not replant it, as it, wiflsprout again, and before the fall tevoverits full growth,-and be as forwatd as ifthe froft had not touched it. Many areso fearful of a froft in the spring, as tomake it so late before they plant, thatthe corn is often hurt by the froft in thefall, which it can never recover.

A FARMER.
From the Central Ad-vertifer.

AN ACCOUNT
, OF A

NEW SPECIES OF WHEAT.
THE history of forward winterwheat,

J.V 1 ?
TT-

? . .

Caroline, of that ilate, about seven years
iaft, purcbafed of a merchant a quantity
'

~ mg fownit, whenhis wheat was in flower, observed a finglt
ear, almoit ripe. Hence he conceived anidea, that it might be a different species.
To determine this, he carefully preserved
the wheat produced by this fulitary ear,
which has now multipliedto such a degree,
as that several thousand bufhtls wiu be
produced at the next harvest, it having
been distributed into many hands.

But the charadtqrof this wheat deserves
greater attention. And as in all proba-
bility, it has not yet entirely unfolded its
qualities, it is much to be desired, that
the best informed botanical knowledge,
and the moil accurate agricultural experi-
ments, were united in its investigation.

The following observations, have, fortheir basis several trials upon different foils,
made in the two lafl years; a term so short,that it wouldbe dangerous to allow
an unsuspicious reliance.

This wheat ripens from 15 to 20 days
earlier than any other; the Itraw is shor-
ter by about one third, than that of; any-other kind, and the fame proportion ismaintained in the length of the ear. But
the ear always possesses a foil and perma-
nent appearance. The straw is encum-bered with very little fodder.

The circumstance of its ripening so
early, produces the following important
effects.

Ift. It is never deftroytd by the rushAn effect. towards which the nakedness
and lowlefsof the straw, by allowing morefreely the a&ion of the fun and air, mustconsiderably contribute. Upon this point,the experiments appeared to be cbnclu-five.

The two last years were Angularly un-seasonable upon wheat in general, after it
was in the ear, where the experiments
were made, and mod so upon this particu-lar species. But this bid defiance to thepestilence,and weighed above sixty pounds
to the bushel, whilst all others fuffered aloss of about one third in quantity, an ddid npt in weight exceed an average offifty-five. The experiments were madein fix different places. Upon new, old,
ftiff, light, poor and rich ground. Andthe different forts of wheat were sown onthe fame day, immediately contiguous toeach other, early andfcpe.


